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Speaker 'adiganz pThe House shall come to order.

shall be in tbeir cha irs. ke shall be leG

The dembers

today in prayer

by Rabbi Israel Zoberman of Temple Berith Sholo/ in

Springfield. Babbi Zoberzan is a guest of Representative

Hike curran. Would Ahe guests in the gallery please rise

to join as in the invocation'l

zobermanz f'Our God of life an; aqthor of libertye cberished

legislators. nay your leadership, inspiring, caring and

coqrageouse be instrumental in fulfilling a fragnenk of t:e

proaise of ânerican, offering the blessing of healinq and

vàoleness to t:e broken fragments of lifees realities.

.âKPl1* 'f

S peaker 'adigan: f'@e shall be led in tàe Pledge of âlligance by

Representative Aopp-f'

Ropp et al: 'II pledge alligance to the flag of the Bnited States

of Auericae and to the Aepublic for vhicà it stands. one

nation ander Gode indivisible, gith liberty and justice for

all-''

Speaker sadlganz ''Rol1 Call for âttendance. :r. Greimane are

there any excused absences?''

Greioan: Ilïese :r. Speaker. Representatives Chriskensene ïounge

and Rhite are excusêd offically for illness or official

business. and tbe record s:ould so reflect. In accordance

vith the rules: their keys have been appropriately

re/oved./

Speaker Hadigan: e'Let the record s:ov that Representatives

Càristensene Younge and khite are excused. Hr. Vinsone are

there any excused absences?/

Vinson: l'dr. Speaker. Bepresentative sawkinson is an excused

absence, and :r. naniels is an excused absence. Solebody

has punched hi2 iny but I have nov pulled :is kgy-''

Speaker Kadigant l'kell: letds...let's dqmp this noll Call and

= M  .
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let's take tàe Attendance 2oll Call again. ioll Call for

âttendance. Pursqant to Kr. Vinson's requeste let the

record shov that nepresentatives noffaan and Daniels are

excused. Strike that. Aepresentative Havkinson and

saniels. gepresentative Hoffzan is present. nave alI

recorâe; themselvesz Hr. Clerk. take t:e record. zbere

being 109 Henbers responding to the Attendance noll Call,

there is a quoru? present. Kessage from tEe senake./

Clerk O'Brien: ''A Hessage from t:e Senake by :r. krighk,

Secretary. 'Hr. Speakery I*2 directed to inform the nouse

of Bepresentatives the Senate *as refused to colcur vit:

Ahe nouse in adoption of their Amendzents to :he folloving:

senate Bill #328. Bouse âmendaen's #1 and 2. àction taken

by the Senate June 2, 1983. Kenneth Nrightw Secreiary.:''

Speaker Nadiganl l'Committee Reports.p

Clerk O'Brien: f'Representative Rolf: Chairman of the Cowpittee on

Pevrsonnel and Pensions: to vhich t:e folloving Bills were

referred. action taken June 2. 1983. reported t:e same back

witb t:e follouing recommen4ationsz :do pass' Senate Bills

211, 233. 569. 850. 955 and 808: *do pass as anended'

senate Bill 2:0; :do pass Short Debate calendar' Senate

Bills 451. 469. 506. 717. 768. 90:, senate Bill 2: and 603:

'do pass as amended Skort Debate: Senate Bills 628 and 719:

:do pass Consenk Calendar' Senate Bills 13@ 453. 507: 706

and 915. :epresentative Steczo: C:airman of the Coœniàtee

on counties and Townships. to vhich tbe following Bills

gere referred. action taken June 2, 1983, reporteG the same

back vith the follouing recompendationsz .do pass' senate

Bills 54e 572. 573 and 341: 'do pass Short Debate caleadar:

senate Bills 316. 315, 86 and 503: 'do pass as amended

Short Debate' Senate Bill 136: 'do pass Consent Calendar:

senate :ills 137, 593. 594. 571. 21:. 831. 607 and 31R.

Representative Taylore Chairman of the Comnittee on
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Clections. to ghicà the folloving Bills were referred:

action taken June 2. 1983. reported t:e sane back with tàe

following recomaendationsz 'do pass: Senate Bills 682 and

678: 'Go pass Short Debate' Senate Bills 285, 500. 2q4 and

85; :do pass as amended Short nebate' Senate Bill 219.

Representative 7an Duyn@, Chairman of the Committee on

Energy: Environment and N/tural Resourcese to vhich t:e

following Bills vere referred, action taken June 2. 1983.

reported the sane back wit: the followinq recompendations:

edo pass' Senate gills 448. 789 and 1056: %do pass as

amended: Senate Bill 757 and Senate Bill #3; :do pass Short

Debate' Senate Bill 815: #do pass Consent Calendar' Senate

Bills q67. 78e 292. 117 and 688: #do pass as anended

Consent Calendard Senate Bill 807. Representative Terzichy

Clhairman of the Cowmittee on Executivey to vhich the

f ollowing Bi lls Mere ref erred . act ion taken June 2 , 19 83.

reporked the same back vitb the f olloving recommendation :

# do pass' Senate Bill 266: ' do pass as aœended # Senate Bill

2R7 and 736 ; % do pass S:ort Debate Calendar # senate Bill

12, 172, 179. 249: 726 and 799: 'do pass Consent Calendar #

Senate Bill 122. 676 , 7 12, 9 1 1 and 963 ; #be adopted ' ilotlse

Resolqtion 155: 'be adopted as aœended ' nouse Pesolution

157. :epresentative Satterthgaite. Chairzau of the

Comaittee on iligher Education : to whicb tbe f olloving Bills

were referrede action taken June 2. 1983, reportqd the saze

back vith the f ollowing reconmendations: 'do pass: Senate

Billa 111 1. 631 and 972 ; # do pass Consent Calendar ' Senate

Bills 716 and 743. Reprgsênkakivq Jaf fee Chairman of the

. commmittee on Judiciary, to glzicN tlze f ollowiag Bilis gere

ref erred. action taken June 2 . 1983. reported tlke same back

with the f olloving recommendations: 'do pass e Senate Bills

19 1 and 6 1 : #do pass as amended : Senate Bill 356 and 322 ; .

'be ado/ted Short Debate: Ilouse Besolution 26:: # do pass

3I
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Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 57. 299 and 213.

zepresentative rarleye Chairaan of the Comnittee on Labor

and Coznerce. to vhich the follouing Bills gere referred,

action taken on June 2. 1983: reported the sake back vith

t:e folloving recomzendations: #do pass: Senate Bill 25

and 531: 'do pass as amended' Senate Bill 133 and 1070; *do

pass Sbort Debate Calendar: Senate Bills 42, 653. 1150 and

%Q3; 'do pass Consent Calendar' Senate Bill 623.

Repbeseatative Dolico. Cbairzan of the Connittee on

Begistration anG Aegulation. to which the folloving Bills

vere referrede action taken June 2. 1983. reported the same

bacà witb the following reconmendationsz 'do pass' senate

Bill 239 and 225: :do pass SNort Debate. Senate Bill 673

and 576: :do pass as amended short Debate' Senate Bill 792:

:do pass Consent Calendar' Seaate Bills 100: 817 and 697.

gepreseltative Piercee Cbairœan of the coamittee on

nevenuee to vNich the following Bills vere referred, action

taken Juae 2, 1983. reported the same back vit: thq

following recoamendationz 'Go pass' Senate Bill 101, 97e

57q and 53; #do pass as aœended' seaate Bill 1q9 an4 112:

#do pass Short Debate' senate Bills 731. 8%e 220 and 143:

'do pass as amended Short Debate' Senate Bil1 98 and 582:

'do pass Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 215. 652. 721. 803,

805 and 476.11

Speaker Hadigan: nOn page tgo of the Calendar... For w:ak

purpose does :r. #olf seek recognition?''

@olfz œdr. speaker. at the proper time I#d like to request leave

of t:e Hoase to suspend the appropriate posting rules so

that Senate Bill 1306 can be heard on June tbe 7tbe

Tuesday. I just checked vith the Hinority Spokeszan on
both sides. It's all right.''

Speaker Kadigan: lGentlenan reqaests leave to suspead the posting

reqqirements. Is there leave? Leave is grantede and that

4
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Datter shall be journalized through t:e use of the

<ttendance Roll Call. ;r. 9olfe gould you repeat... :r.

Molf. vould you repeat for the Clerk +he Bill number and

the Coanittee?s'

9olf: 'lxes, :r. Speaket. That's Senate Bill 1306, an4 it's to be

hearë in Transportation au; Kotor Vehicle Committee on

Tuesdayy Jane tbe 7*h./

Speaker Hadigan: e':r. Vinson.'?

Vinsonr ''I'm sorry. I didn't :ear that requeste :r. Speakero''

Speaker ladiganz ntadies anë Gentlemeny could we discontinue tbe

caucnses and give our attention to :r. golf? :r. kolf.

woald yoq repeat your request againa'l

Qolfz ''Ves: Sir. :r. Speaker, I'd request leave of the House to

suspend the appropriate posting rqles so that senate Bill

1306 can be heard in Transportation aqd 'otor Vehicle

Committee on Tuesdag. June tâe 7th. I've cbecked gith the

'lnority Spokesmane lepresentative seffe and on the

'alority side. It's been approvedop
Speaker Kadigan: I'âlright. :r. Vinson. tbe record already

reflects tbat leave has been granted. :r. Vinson.'l

#inson: ''Kr. speaker, I vould request leave to suspend the same

rule in regard to Senate Bill 958. vhicN I understand bas

been cleared by you and by the Chairman of the

Transportation Comwittee-''

Speaker Hadigan: pXr. Heffe do you sapport this Hotion? :r.

Reff.'l

Neffz ''I:m sorry. I gant to zake a.--ask foI...''

Speaker Badiqan: 'lYou have anoEber matàerz You have another

natter to coae before the House? @e are no? considering

:r. Ninson's reqaest to suspend the posting requirements

for senate Bill 958. Leave is granted. îeave is granhed.

and tàe leave vil; be Joqrnalized through use of the

âttendance goll Call. Hr. seff.'l

5
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Neffz lThank youy :r. Speaker. I'd like to reguest the sa/e

leave of t:e post...posting of the rules on several Bills

that vere not being able to be posted, and the Sponsors

have cake to me. Senate 3ill 60...*

Speaker Kadigan: I';r... :r. Keff. have you discussed this witb

Hr. Dqnn, the Chairman of the Transportation...''

Neffz œ'r. Dunn isn't here today. but it has been discqssed with

Kr...Bepresentative zonan.''

Speaker Kadiganz H'oadve discussed it vith Representative Ronanz'l

Neffz 'lYeah.l'

Speaker sadigan: Hzlright. Proceed. ;r. Xeff.''

seffz 'Isenate Bill 60e by gepresentative...House Sponsore

iepresentative Eea, Qea. Senate Bill 70y 1he Bouse Sponsor

by aepresentative Kcdaster. Senate Bill 637,

Eepresentative Giglioe and Senate Bill 1122. Representative

O'Connell.'l

Speaker Aadiganz RGentleman requests leave to suspend the posting

reguirements relative to certain Bills. Is there leave?

leave is granted. The posting reqqirewents will .be

suspended. #or vhich Conwittee. :r. Neff?''

xeff: lTransportation and Hotor Vebicles.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''In the Transportation comaittee. Leave is

granted. That shall be journaiized through use of the

àttendance Roll Call. :epresentativq Braun.l

Braunz 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. I would ask leave of Ehe House

to suspend the posting requirements for tbe folloving Bills

in the nnman Services Committee: Senate Bills 76e 1132.

1200. 1308 and 1349. This has been discussed vith the

Kinority Spokesœan on the Huaan services Committee: and I

vould ask leave that these Bills be shovn on the Calendar

as posted for next week./

speaker Kadiganz lThe tady requesks leave to permit the

suspension of the posting requiremqnts for certain Bills to

6
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. bm heard in the Comlittee on numan Services. Is there

leave? ' teave is granted, and that leave shall be

journalized through use of the Attendance Roll Call.

Xepresentative O'Connell.fl

O'Connell: 'I'r. Speaker: as principle Bousq Sponsor of Senate

Bill 216: may I have leave to place that Bill in Interi?

Study?l

Speaker 'adiganz I'Is there leave? teave is granted. 1he Bill

shall be placed on t*e Order of Interim Study. On page tvo

of the Calendar on the Order of Senate Bills Second

Reading, there appears senate Bill 713. Representative

Sattertàwaitee do yoq vish to call your Bill?

Represeatative Johnson. you are a byp:enated cosponsor on

this Bill? It's an Act to authorize iniversity of Illinois

and SIB to acquire. operate and nanage technology in

industrial parks. Do you wisb to move the Bill fro? Second

to Third? For vhat purpose does :r. Friedrich seek

recognition? :r. friedricà.n

Friedrichz ''Kr. Speaker, there's been an Aaendaent filed on that.

I don't knov if it's been distributed or not. but ites been

filed tilely.p

speaker dadiganz ndr. Friedricby the âwendwent has been filed,

but bas not yet been printed; therefore. tàe Bill sball

reaain on the Order of Second Reading-''

Friedrich: d'Tbank yoq.ll

speaker Kadigan: ''House Bill 749, Representative @olf. Do you

vish to call your Bil17 Hr. Clerk, read the Bill.H

èlerk odBrien: ''Senake Bill 749, a 9i1l for an âct to aaen;

sections of the Tri-city Regional Port District àct.

second aeadin: of the 3ill. %o Coœmittee âmendments.'l

speaker sadiganz ''âre there any Ploor àaeodments7l' :
r I

' clerk o'Brienz lsone.'' ' .
' 

oesird Aeading. souse Bill 9q2. xeprmsentativespeaker xadiganz

7
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Currie. Do you vish fo call your Bill? Represgntative

Currie. tet the record shov that this Eiil gas taken oQt

of tNe recor; at the reqqest of the Sponsor. :r. Clerk,

read tbe Adjournwent :esolution.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Joint Aesolution #50. Resolved by tbe

Senate of the 83rd General Assembly of the State of

Illinoise t:e House of Bepresentatives concqrring hereine

that ghen the Senate adjoarns on Thursdaye Jone 2. 1983: it

stands adjourned until Hondayg Jqne 6, 1983 at tgelve
o'clock noon. ân; when t'he House of gepresentatives

adjourns on Friday. June 3. 1983. it stands adïourned until

Tuesday, Jnne 7. 1983, at twelve o'clock nooa.l'

Speaker Kadigan: Hnepresentative Braqn. The Clerà bas read the

àdjournment Hesolution. Kr. ginchester. are you seeking

recognition on the question of tbe âdjournment Pesolution?/

kiachester: 'Iso, Sir. For t:e purpose of an announceaent.o

speaker Hadigan: ''Let ae return to yoq. okay? For tàe purpose of

the àdjournaent Aesolutione the chair recognizes

aepresentative 'atijevich.l

Hatijevich: ''Kr. cbairman...qr. speaker. I nove the adoption of

tbe âd journment Aesolution.œ
IlTbe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of thespeaker iadiganz

âdjournment nesolution. âll those in favor say 'ayeee

those opposed say 'not. The #ayes' have it. The

Eesolntion is adophed. The Chair recoqnizes Hepresentative

Rinchester.ll

kinc:esterz ''Thank you, Kr. Chairman. For tàe benefit of the

'ezbershipy one of our colleagqes is having a birthday

today. I qndersfand it's his 39th birthdaF. ne has tuo

deliclous cakes baeà in h1s office and âe certainly inFites'

everyone of youe even on the Deaocratic side of tbe aisle.

to go back to his office after ve adjourn and participate. 1
1But the Gentlepan vho is celebratiag his birt:day today is

8
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our ovn Representative Dwight Priedrkch. an; I'd like to

give hi1 a little hand.''

Speaàer Hadigan: Hmepresentative Richmond./

Pichaondz lThank youy ;r. Speaker. I voqld like leave to vaive

t:e proper rules so tha: nouse Bi11...or Senate Bill 586

can be heard in Agriculture next Tuesday.o

Speaker 'adiganz d'Gentleman requests leave to suspend the posting

requirements so that Senate 9ill 586 might be heard in the

àgriculture Coneittee next veek. Is there leave? leave is

grantede an; tbat leave shall be journalized througb use of

the âttendance Aoll Call. Por vhat purpose does ;r. Giglio

seek recognition?/

Giqlio: lsr. speaker an4 tadies and Gentleaen of the Bouse.

inadvertently Clarence'seff mentioned 637. a Bill that I an

supposed to be sponsoring. It's 638.11

Speaker 'adigan: 'llet the record shov that Senate Bill 638 gas

one of the Bills contained on Representative Neff's list of

those Bills seeking a suspension of the posting

requirelents to be heard in Committee next week. Is there

any further business to come before t:e Hoqse? Hr. Vinsone

do you have any investigations to report'l

Viason: /1 have a nunber of conpqter printouts ghich 1:11 share

wit: you this afternoon, :r. Speaker-l

Speaker Hadigan: e'Good. :r. Vinson. âgreed Resolutions./

Clerk 0 'Brien: elnouse Besolution 3f12. Vourell; 343 , Vinson : 3:11.

Pangle ; 345, 'adigan - Giglio : 3116. Steczo - Harzuki -

Didrickson: 3117. Covlishaw and neucbler .>

Speakêr Hadigan: l'dr. Katijeviclz.'l

, 'atilevich: '':r. speaxer, îadies and Gentlezen of the Eoqsey
House Eesolution 342. Yourelle congratulates El/er Harker

being naled President of t:e Illinois Fire Chief s

âssociation. Ilouse Resolution 343. Vinson, conqratqiates

Dr. Korris eriedell on his 70tb birtbday. Roqse

. 9
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gesolution 344, Pangle. congratqlates Helen Narie kheeler

on retirelent from nursing. House Besolution 3R5. 'adigan

- Giglio. commend the excellence of Korgan Park âcadely by

proclaiœing June 3. % and 5 as Korgan Parà Days. House

Besolution 346. Steczo - et a 1. coazends Dr. @arren for

five years as Superintendent of Aich Tognship nigh.

Speaàere Ladies and Gentlenen of the House. I move the

adoption of the àgreed Resolutions.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''T:e Gentleman loves for the adoption of the

âgreed Resolutions. à11 those in favor say 'aye'e al1

those opposed say enoe. The 'ayesê have it. Tbe

Resolutions are adopted. General Resolutions.''

C Ierk O'Brien: 'lHouse Besolution 3R8. Karpiel.l

Speaker sadigan: ''Coznittee on àssign/ents. Kr. Clerky do you

àave any further business? For vhat purpose does

Representative Flinn seeà recognition?n

Flinn: 'lWelle Hr: Speaker, I would ask leave of t:e House to

suspend the posting rulesy so that Senate Bill 81q can be

heard in Financial Institutions next Tuesday.'l

Speaker 'adiganz lGentleman requests leave that Senate Bill 814

be heard in the Committee on Financial Institutions next

geek. ne has requested a suspension of the posting

requirements for that purpose. Is there leave? Leave is

granted. That leave shall be journalized througà use of

the Attendance Roll Call. Coamittee Eeport./

Clerk O'Brienz 'lEepresentative Jaffe. Chairman of the Coamittee

on Judiciary. to vhich tbe folloxing Bills vere referred.

action taken June 3:, 1983, reported the saze back vitb the

folloging recomzendations: 'do pass: Senate Bili 1220.

995. 600 and 501: #do pass as azended' Senate Bills 365 and

991: 4do pass short Debate' Senate Bill 970 and 702: 'do

pass Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 333. 608 and 595./

speaker Hadigan: HIs there any further business to coae before

10
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the House? T:e Chair is prepared to adjourn. Does that
zeet witb your approvaly :r. Pierce? eor purposes of

adjournmente the Chair recognizes ër. Giorgi./

Giorgi: lKr. Speaker, I move tbat the House do now adjourn and

rqconvene Tuesday a: noon./

Speaker Kadiganz eGentlezan moves that the nouse stand adïourned

qntil Tuesday, June 7. 1983, at tvelve noon. and he furtber

provides that there sâall 5e ten minates of Perfunctory

Session to perait tbe reading of a constitutional ànendmeat

on Pirst Neading. A1l those fn favor say 'aye': a1l those

opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. The Hotion carries.

ge skand adjourned Qntil Tuesdaye June 7. 1983. at tuelve

D0Ol1e 1'

clerk Leonez ''noqse Joint nesolqtion Constitutional àmendment

416. Resolved by the House of Eepresentatives of the 83r4

General Assembly, State of Illinoise tbe Senate concurring

herein, that there shall be sqbmitted to the electors of

tNe state for adoption or rejection at the general

election next occurring at least six months after the

adoption of khis nesolution. a proposikion to anend

Sections 2 and 3 of àrticle IV of the Illinois Constitution

to read as follogs: Article IY: Section 2. Legislative

Composition; one senator shall be elected froa each

îegislative district. IaReiiately following eac: decennial

redistrictinge the tegislative and Congressional

:edistricting Firm appointed under Section 3 of this

ârticle shall divide the legislative districts into equally

as possible into three groqps. Senators froœ one group
N

shall be elected for terma of foqr yearsy four years and

two years; Senators from tbe second group, for terms of

four years, two years and four years; an; Senators from the

Ehird group. for terms of tgo yearse four years and foar

years. The tegislative districts in each groap shalt be

11
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distributed substantially equally over the state. Each

legislative district sàall be divided into two

represenkative dtstricts. In 1982 and every two years

thereafter. one Representative shall be elected from each

representative district for t:e term of tvo years. To be

eligible to serve as a Kenber of *he General âssembly. a

person must be a United States citizen, at least 21 years

oldy and for the tvo years preceding his election or

appointlent a resident of the districts to vhich Ae is to

. represent. In ::e general election folloviug t:e

redistricting, a canGidate for t:e General âsseably 2ay be

elected from any district vbich contains part of t:e

district in which tàe4.whe resided at the time of t:e

redistricking and reelected if a resident of the nev

district be represents for eig:ieen zonths prior to

the...reelection. Qithin tbirty da:s after the vacancy

occurs, it shall be filled by appointment as provided by

law. If the vacancy is an ascendatorial office gith aore

than twenty * eigbt months remaining in the term. the

appointed Senator sball serve until the next general

election at vhich tine a Senator shall elect to serve for

t:e remainder of t:e tera. If the vacancy is in a

representative district or in aay ot:er senatorial officee

the appointnent shall be for tbe remainder of t:e terz. ân

appointee to fill the vacancy shall be a member of the saae

political party as the person be succeedsm so Aember of

t*e Gqneral âssgably shall receivq coapeasakion as a public

officer or enployee of any otber governmental entity for

the timq daring vbich he is in aktendance as a :ember of

the General àssembly. No Hember of the General Assembly:

during tbe term for vhich he vas elected or appointede

shall be appointed to a public office which shall àave been

created for Ehe conpensation for vhic: sball bave been 1

12
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increased by t:e General Assezbly during the term. Section

Ce Legislative an4 Congressional Pedistricting. The

Kegislative district shall be compacty contigqous, and

substantially eqaal in population. Qepresentative

districts shall be compacte contiguous and substankiatly

equal in population. Congresaional districts sball be

compacty contiguoqs and substantially equal in population.

The districts shall substankially retain in order of

priority manicipality...lunicipal. tovnship and county

boundaries. tegislativee representative an4 congressional

districts located viààin municipallties of 500.000 or zore

inhabitants sball retain compunity anG neighborbood

boundaries, as sach bouniaries are defined in the United

states Bureau of the Censqs. In tàe year folloving eac:

federal decennial census year. ::e Legislative and

Congressional Redistricting eira shall redistrict the

legislative districts and tàe representatàve districts and

congressioaal districts. The Legislative an4 Congressional

Bedistricting Firm slall appoint not-o.shall be appointed

no: later than âpril 1 of tha: year. Prior to April 1 of

t*e year folloving each federal decennial census year. h:e

Governor, Presfdent of the Senatee Speaàer of t;e Roqse

shall Qeet as a Coamittee for the purpose of letting out

bids to institutions of higher learning located in Illinois

an; private firns experienced in data processing and

coaputer programaing and for the pqrpose of evaluatinq bid

submissions and avarding a contract to the institutioa or

firm whicb shall.-evbich bas snbmitted t:e lovest

responsible bid. The Comaittee shalle by a Kajority of the

vote of its qembers, determine the manner of letting out

bids, evaluate bid submissionsy estahlish criteria for

asceràaining the qualifications of institutions and firms

vho submit bids and determine ghat bid constitutes tbe

13
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lowest responsible bid and by a majority vote, shall avard

tNe contract. The neeting of tbe Comnittee shall be

public meetihgs and al1 the records of comlittee neetings

shall be available for public inspection. The institution

or firm appointed under Sqbsection B of this section shall

prograa a computer witb ieaographic data derived from the

federal decennial census relating to the State of Illinois.

'he institution or firw sball ntilize the standards

enumerate; in Sœbsection A of this Section to establish

congressionaly legislative and representative districts.

T*e institution or firm shall subait to its redistricting

plan to t:e Secretary of statee Board of Electionse t:e

SupreDe Court by âagust 1 or one month after receipt by tâe

Governor of the federal decennial census data relating to

kbe Statm of Illinois. Tbe General âssembly shall

appropriate sufficient funds to pay for the cost of data

processing and compnter programming activities of tbe

institution or firn. Each of the t@o political parties

shall have received the greatest nqaber of votes cast fo2

Governor in the preceding general election may appoint an

observer to vitness tbe institntion ar firmes activities in

establishing legislakive: representative and congressional

districts. The Governor shall appoint an observer

representing Ehe nonpartisan citizeus groûp to witness th2

lnstitution or firl's activities. All records and vritteR

inforâation of tke institution of firp relating to the

redistricting except the institution or firaês trade

secrets shall be open to the reasonable inspection of t:e

pbservers and suc: persons as the General Assembly aay

authorize by lav. âii sucb records and gritten information

s:all be retained by tbe institution or firn not less than

two years. The legislative and congressional redistrictinq

plans filed vit; +%e Secretary of Statee State soard of

1%
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Elections and Supreme court shall be presumed valid, shall

have the force and effect of law and shall be publisbed

promptly by the Secretary of State. 1he Supreme Court

shalt have the original and efclusive jurisdiction oger

actions concernin: redistricting of the Bouse anG tbe

Senate and sàall be be initiated in tbe same of t:e people

of the state by thq âttorney General. Schedulez This

ânendmqnt shall take effect upon the approval of the

electors of the state. Eirst zeading of the Cùnstitutional

âmendmqnt. Being no fqrther businesse the Bouse will nov

stand adjourned until Tuesdaye June 7. at twelve olclock

ZOOIl* ''
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